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ISLAND, AUGDST 2,

Under the Management SAX RICE.

CLOTHING and

furnisMni Goods

Sold LESS than HALF PRICE.

Our nice NEW Stock will be slaughtered at
prices less than any house in Island will sell
them.. We no goods over from one season to
another. We need the money; we need the room
for our Fall Stock which will arrive within 30 days.

cents buys good Shirt Waist.
cents buys Campaign Cap.

$250 buys Child's Suit worth $450.
cents buys Shirt

0.1th $1.25
cents buys Child's

Worth
$150 buys Boys'Suit age

cents buys any pair Socks
House, worth

cents buys pair Pants
Worth

38c buys good Unlaundried Shirt.

ROCK TUESDAY, 1892.

Rock
carry

Negligee

Your choice of any Tie in the house
For Half Price

$5.00 buys a Man's Suit
Worth up to $1,000

$10.00 buys a Man's Suit
Worth up to $20.00

$1.75 buys a Man's suit worth $4.
$750 buys a Man's suit worth up to $ 1 5

$2.25 buys Men's pants worth $450.
39 cents ouys Underwear worth 75c.
$350 buysa Child's suit worth up to $7
10c buys any Straw Hat in the house.

To get, better acquainted with our Children's Department, we offer you extra in-

ducements. This sale is for FIFTEEN DAYS ONLY.

Sax & Rice, Proprietors of

T
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LONDON.
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IT'S NIP AND TUCK.

The Fight Over the Appropria-
tion for the Fair.

A CAUCUS THAT SETTLED NOTHING.

dolman's friends Carry the Tiny, Ttntthe
Other Fellows Refuse to Submit, and
Say They Will Stay with Their Oppo-
nents Until Next March, If Necessary
Lively Debute In the House Over the
Matter July's Financial Exhibit The
Watson Charges Capital City Notes.
Washiugtox, Aug. 2. A Democratic

caucus was held in the house last night to
endeavor to effect an agreement by which
the present deadlock on the World's fair
appropriation clause in the sundry civil
bill could be brokeu and a speedy adjourn-
ment be brought about. There were about
100 members present with Representative
Ilolman in the chair. A resolution was
offered by Mutchler of Pennsylvania,
which in effect was that there should be
a vote on a separate World's fair bill,
making an appropriation of $5,000,000 in
aid of the World's fair.on the first Wednes-
day in December next, after six hours de-

bate, and that only three amendments
thereto shall be in order. The tesolution
further provided that the Dockery com-
mittee should be continued during the
recess with power to visit Chicago, inves-
tigate the financial condition of the fair,
and report at the opening of the next ses-

sion of congress as to the necessity for
government aid.

Keilly'a Substitute Keaten.
Keilly of Pennsylvania offered a sub-

stitute, in substance that the sense of the
caucus is that the house proceed to vote
on the pending motion, namely, to lay on
the table the motion to reconsider the vote
by which the house concurred in the
senate amendments without the interposi-
tion of any further dilatory motions. This
substitute "was debated pro. and con.
Reilly, Fellows, Buslmell, Babbit, O'Xeill
and others advocating it. A vote on the
resolution resulted in its defeat by a vote
of 61 to is'J.

Crisp Declares Himself.
Mutchler opened the debate in favor of

his resolution, and was followed in advo-
cacy of it by McCreary of Keutucky in a
lengthy speech. Crisp summed up the situ-
ation in u concise manner and favored the
Mutchler resolution. He thought the
matter iu controversy should go overuut.il
December He cited as a parallel case the
filibustering on the direct lax bill and the
manner in which it was disposed of. He
also dwelt upon the way the sundry civil
bill had been amended by inserting the ap-
propriation clause which he said was an
act unprecedented in the history of con-
gress. Hank head also spoke ngain--- t the
appropriation. A vote upon the Mutchler
resolution resulted iu its favor by a vote of
m to 81.

Will Itolt the Caucus Action.
McGann of Illinois said after the caucus

had adjourned that the supporters of the
"World's fair appropriation would continue
to press their cause until congress expired
by limitation of law, on March 4 next.
They would contiuue to insist on carrying
out the will of the majority. Durborow
agreed with the sentiments expressed by
his colleague. If this programme be car-
ried out the caucus will have accomplished
nothing.

FILIBUSTERS GROW AGGRESSIVE.

Ilolman and Others Charge World's Fair
People with ISulltlor.ttiir.

There seemed yesterday to le an under-
standing among the opponents of the
World's fair appropriation that they were
to open a hot lire on the friends thereof
and assume the aggressive. At any rate,
as soou as business began, Ilolman got the
floor and again presented his resolution to
extend last year's appropriations. He said
the house was confronted with a peculiar
situation. The gentleman from Illinois
(Hopkins) had stopped the wheels of the
government by objecting to the considera-
tion of the resolution on Saturday last.
Never before iu the history of the govern-
ment had such a state of affairs existed.
He wanted to bulldoze the house, and so
objected.

Stya It Was Contrary to Rule.
This measure was placed in an appro-

priation bill contrary to the rules of both
houses of congress. The Centennial ex-
hibition appropriation was made by the
passage of a separate bill. He referred
to the action taken itp to the motion to
reconsider the vote concurring in the ap-
propriation, and said the house had a right
to reconsider its own action, but did not
go into the question as to who was pre-
venting the House voting on reconsidera-
tion. McCreary of Kentucky said that the
fault lay with the World's fair advocates.
They wanted the bill to fail if they did
not get this money. The people of the
country were to Le robbed for the World's
fair.

New York lias a Whack.
Heed made a short speech iu reply to

Hoi num. Cunmings, of Xew York, con-

tinued the fight ugainst the fair. Hesaid:
"The wheels of the government Were

stopped by the objection of the Republican
member from l.linoi Hopkins The
provisions of the last sundry civil bill have
been extended once. Why did not the
gentleman object to it thenf He objects
to it now because he has his Chicago
croupier in the public treasury and wants
to rake $5,000,000 from it. The object is
to force this house to allow this money to
be taken under pressure. And the gentle-
man from Maine Heed is the lieuteuant
of the gentlemau from Illinois. With the
ferocity of a Marat we have seen him kick
the bones of a dead colleague from his
path for the purpose of trying to secure

I vtiil not say steal this appropriation.
Applause on the Democratic side. And

these are the men that have the impudence
to turn to a party which in this house has
given S3 majority agamst this looting of
the treasury and charge it with blocking
the wheels of the government."

Heed's Kepjy to Holtnaa'a Plaint.
McMillia spoke in the same strain as

Cummings and Hopkins on the other side,
each declaring that the "other fellow" was
respossible for the condition of affairs re-
sulting in tbo stoppage of th wheels of
government: and then the resolution ex-
tending the appropriation passed. The
best speech on the Republican side was

niade by Reed, who replied to Ilolman.
He said: "The gentleman from Indiana,
Ilolman has today afforded us an ex-

ample of that unspeakable courage which
enables him to face unflinchingly a situa
tion of this kind. With a Democratic
majority of more than 140, of which he is
the titular leader, the house or representa-
tives h'is Hopped the business of this
government, and now he is endeavoring to
charge it upon somebody else. Laughter.
He himself has le i, if not overtly, covert-
ly, this rebellion against this good govern-
ment.

I If as the Sanction of the Senate.
i "He has deliberately blocked the wheels
, f public business, a- d now he charges it
I Upon ot heis because they will not permit

him to continue this bouse in session
when its members are leaving by the invi-- i
tation of himself and friends, so that the
difficulty of getting a quorum under the

I wicked rules of this house will prevent
the legislation of the country taking
place. Now, let us see what that legisla

i
tion is. It is legislation which has not
only received the sanction of the senate of
the United States, but so far as the point
complained of is concerned, it has received

4 its unanimous sanction; for if it be true,
Las the gentleman from Indiana says, that
I this provision is in the bill against the
, rules of the senate, it must be there be-- ,

cause every Democratic senator ou the
! floor consented to the transaction.

A Had One on Jfolnian.
I "It therefore comes here, not ouly with
j the sanction of the senate, but with the
! sanction of every Democrat in it. Further
j than that, it has the sanction of a Demo-- I
cratic house of representatives with 140

J majority a Democratic house of repre-
sentatives in which that party has a ma-- 1

jority of 3 to 1 and there is nothing urged
against it except the miserable technicality
that some of these gentlemen think it ought
not to be iu an appropriation bilL And

j the gentleman from Indiana was the leader
j in forcing the admission intoappropriation
j bills of items which repealed existing legis-latio- n.

Aud yet he has the courage to
j stand up before this house and before the
j country and charge his own action toother
' men charge iu a house with 140 Demo-- i
cratic majority the stopping of the public
business to a membt--r of the minority.

Compliments His Courage.
"I do not wonder he has had r. long ca-

reer. Courage like that would carry a
man through Indiana to fire. Laughter
and applause. One hundred an forty
Democratic majority three to one aid
the bill having the sanction of both houses

of every Democrat in the senate and
. of Democrats enough in the house to

make a majority here and now. And yet
j the business of the country is to be
j stopped and somebody else charged with
j the ciime." Applause on the Repub--j

licau side.
i A GOOD FINANCIAL SHOWING.

Iebt and Kxpentlitures Decreased and
Hecciptg Increased. .

Washington, Aug. 2. The monthly
debt aud revenue statements issued from
the treasury department yesterday show a
net decrease in .luly of SI.IOT.SIS in the
public debt, aud an increase during last
month compared with- - July, 1&91 of
$250,HK) in receipts and a decrease of

in expenditures. There was au in-
crease of $1,G50 in the bonded indebted-
ness; a decrease of $S40,l4o in the non-intere- st

bearing debt, uud an increase of
S3o7.1X)9 in the surplus cash in the treas-
ury.

Condit ion of the Surplus.
The surplus in the treasury, including

the $100,000,000 gold, green back redemption
fund, aggregates $l'J7,u'.0,2S0. The total
debt, less surplus cash in the treasury,
amounts to ?S40,32,C18, made up of $585,-030,3-

in bonded aud 255 295,264 in non-intere- st

bearingdebt. Government receipts
last mouth amounted to $34,5l,35t. against
$34,300,344 in July, 1891, and expenditures
were S37,249,4J7, against $39,79t,91 1 in July
a year ago.

The Rechabites Will Celebrate.
Washington, Aug. 2. The semi-centenni- al

of the organization of the 'Rechabites,"
a temperance society, is being celebrated
by the high tent in national convention in
this city. Aug. 2, 1S42, the first tent of
Rechabites was organized in this country,
the place being Xcw York city. It being
free from politics, and based on the doc-
trine of persuasion, the doctrine grew rap-
idly in all the New Kngland states. It
prospered until lSfjO, when the war spirit
stole In among the Rechabites, and the
differences of opinion came near burying
the institution. After the war was over a
few faithful followers called the "high
tent" together again, and it is again
enjoying a fair degree of prosperity.

Congressional Summary.
Washington. Aug. 2. The senate did

practically nothing yesterday but wait the
action of the house on the sundry civil
bill. It assented readily to the house
proposition to continue existing appro-
priations for four days longer, aud Hawley
aud Hiscock spoke ou the question of the
tariff.

In the house the resolntiou extending
the appropriations was adopted with only
a short debate, the World's Fair people
not cariug to antagonize it. A resolu-
tion was adopted changing the date of the
Chicago Columbian dedication to Oct 2L
Holuian tried to pass a resolution appro-
priating $00,000 for southern flood sufferers,
but somebody filibustered and no furthei
business was done.

The Watson Investigation.
Washington, Aug. 2. The situation in

the investigation of Watson's charges of
drunkenness on the floor of the house is
about as follows: A dozen representatives,
correspondents and others testified that
Cobb was drunk when he made his speech
on the Noyes-Rockwe- ll case; twenty-fiv- e
or thirty representatives and correspond-
ents with Stenographer Devine, who re-
ported Cobb's speech, have testified that
he was not drunk, but that his rambling
at the close was owing to the numerous
interruptions. Some of these, however,
admit that he sipped whisky as lie pro-
ceeded, but claim that hard work had
physically exhausted him and made a
stimulant necessary.

The Joke is on Weihe.
Washington, Aug. 2. Seifary Foster,

f the treasury department, has written
fetter to William Weihe, president of the
A.A.1 S. W., upon whose recommenda-
tion Frank Evans, of Baltimore, was ap-
pointed an emigrant inspector, stating
that it had come to his knowledge that
Evans is an alien. ..- - ,

Single Copies 8 CentsPer Week ISM Cents

HE ANNOYS THE PRESIDENT.
A Crank Who Should Re Locked Up

fore He Slakes Trouble.
Atlantic Citv, N. J., Aug. 2. The

mysterious movements of a crank who
has been annoying President Harrison by
writing letters to hint from this city, are
being watched closely. The eccentric In-
dividual heads his letters "Court of St.
Marc." and signs himself "Godhead Clar-
ence." He has for several days past been
sending frequent communications to the
president. One read as follows: "Yoti
will have to make n collection of food and
clothing for thp sufferers at Homestead.
By order of Godhead Clarence,"

Letters Iteceived Frequently.
Secretary Hal ford, on being communi-

cated with in regard to the letters sent by
the crank, wrot to the editor of a local
paper in Atlantic City the following: "I
have your note of the 22-.- inst. We are in
receipt of letters frequently from some one
who signs himself "Clarence, but the na-
ture of the letters I do not know, as no at-
tention is paid lo them here. We under-
stand them to be from an irresponsible
person." At the postoffice this man who
calls himself Clarence has given his ad-
dress in Atlantic City as 120 South Ten-
nessee avenue. Inquiry at that place
failed to reveal anything as to the identity
of the crank. He is not known there, and
nothing is known of his movements.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 1.

Following were the quotations oa toe
board of tra le today: Wheat -- August, ojienetl
and closed September, opened 77ec,
closed 77c; December. oieneI aud clowd
Hie. Corn AiifcU-- t, opened 4c& closed 4luc
September, ojieued 4V" closed ;; October,
Oiened 4LIic,cioed August, opened
oVSjjC, closed September, opeue--l and
closed J"ic; October, opeaed :i?4C, closed 3t.
Pork August, opened Sll.7 closed $12.02;
September, opened $1207, close t $I2.1-V- s;

January. opened $13.l7La. close.1 SUt.l2l,
Ldtrd August, opened closed $7.--

Live stock Prices at the Union Stock
yards to-la- y ranged as follows: Ho,;. Market
lather slow and weak; packers aud shipper
backward about taking hoi-- except at con.
cessions; prices It) cents lower; tales ranged
at Sl.75i.i.05 pigs, SilOi&VJJ light, $5.2uti
5.40 rough packing, $1.40.5.5.85 mixed, and
S5.53d3.SM heavy packing an i shipping lots.

Cattle Market rather quiet and blow; prices
unchanged; quotations ranged at $1.96

choice to extra shipping steers, S4.5C
I&4.S0 good to choice do. $4.xu4.50 fail
to good. $3.5J&t.lO common to medium
do, $X40 m, 4.00 butchers' steers. $2.50 in
3.50 stockcrs, $2.00a,l.H0 Texas steers. $2.75&
4.40 range steels. S3.20&&70 feode-- s. $1.75.2
auo vows, S2.00fii3.2j buiU aud S2.2jft4.UU veal
calves.

Sheep Market fairly active and price
weak; quotations range I at $4.00(81.75 pel
V lbs western. $3.52&5.75! natives, $3JJ4.4C
Texas, ami $5.2n&7.(4) lambs.

i'roduce: liutter Fancy- - separator. 20c;
dairies, fancy, fresh. 1&&17C Kggs 13c per
doz, loss off. Live poultry - He .is, 12c per lb;
spring chickens, 17c; roosters. 6c; spring
duck, 1 ftil2c; turkeys, mixed. SJjjlOc Po-

tato? Burbankk, 40c per bu; Hebron-- 303
35c; TeunasMj, Rose, $2.52.50 per bbL
Straw tierries Alichigau, S1.25&1-7- per lti-- qt

case. Kaspberries Ked. $1.5Jsj.00 per 2--

block, per S1.75 l.'-q- t; $2-- 5
16-- case. Blackber-

ries $2.0Ui to per 24-- qt ca.se.

New York.
Isew York, Aug. L

Wheat No. 2 red winter cash. Wc,
August, S.;ic; September, 8?4c; October, hiii
Corn Xo. 2 mixei ruh, 5ic; August; 55J6c:
Septtmcer, 51?c Oats -- Steady but duU; No
2 mixed cash, August, 35Lc. Rvt

Dull; 7li,75c for car lots. Barley Neg-
lected. Polk yuiet; old mess. $12.7.;Q
lo.Ot Lard Cuiet; September and October.
$7. an.

Stock: Cattle Market very dull and
slow at a dociiua of 10ji2)c per 100 lbs; poorest
to best native steers $.o.Kif 5.00 per 100 lbs
Tcxaus und Colorado;, $2.7 iifi; bails and
dry cows, '.i 5ji.30. Sheep and Limlis-S- be
slow, but : lambs, active and Jc per ib
higher: sheep, $3.75.5.50 per 1J0 lbs; lambs-S-.-

7.00. Hogs Market firm; live bogs.
$5.5.16.30 per loo lbs.

The Loral narket.
SRAIK, ETC.

Wheat HOfflMc.
Corn SfJJSUc.
Rye 7i3.81-- .

Oat 3t 38c.
Bran -- Kicpercwt,
Shiretiiff $1.00 per cwt.
llav Timoihv. Jll'SlS: prairie, 10311; clover

$9310; baled. $11 0012. SO.
PRODUCE.

Butter Ftirto choice, 12Hc: creamery, 93334c
Ecc Fresh, 14c; packed. 10c.
Poultry Chickens, 10t&WK ; turkeys. 12Je

ducks, 12Hc: geese, 10c.
FRUIT AND TE STABLES.

Apples $9.2532 75 perbbl.
Potatoes inc.
Onions 8CKii&5c.
Turnips 15t50c

LIT I STOCK.
Catt'.e Batchers pay for com fed steers

3H(Sc.4Sc; cows and heifeia, SK&3c; calves
Hog 4c.
Sheep &5c.

COAL.
Hard 7 SfX7 75.
Soft 2 1033 30.

LUMBER.
Common boards $16.
Joist Scantling and timber. 13 to 16 feet. $13.
Every additional foot inleugth 50 ceute.
X A X Shingles 4 75.
1 atb$2 50.
Fencing 12to 10 feet $18.

ock boirds.rough $16.

WOMEN
KNOW SOMETHING

About Breadmaklng. after all. Thvy can
tell a OOOD BAKINU rOWDGK
without the scientific aid of a Govern
ment Chemist, a Supreme Analyst, or
anybody's Ileaatmanooa.

Cb IMAX

Should be tested, lost as any other cook.
. tug material, by scow urns. -

Bttr Satisfaction mt Half
tilt) OI W"

Bright Women
Can form an opinion of their own.

son convince youaaett


